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SourceOne Global Partners Appoints Key Executive
Rob Maltas named Director of Business Development, Science and Innovation
CHICAGO – SourceOne Global Partners has announced the appointment of Rob Maltas to
Director of Business Development, Science and Innovation. Maltas is a highly regarded
executive with more than 30 years of experience primarily in innovative technologies, product
development, sales and business growth. As Director of Business Development, Science and
Innovation at SourceOne, he is responsible for providing expertise on scientific and technical
support as well as identifying and cultivating new business opportunities.
“Development of global business initiatives, alliance development, and cross market segment
synergies will be key areas of Maltas’ stewardship,” said Jesse Lopez, CEO and Founder of
SourceOne.
Maltas brings a global perspective and a wealth of diverse experience to SourceOne. He grew
up in Harare, Zimbabwe (formerly Salisbury, Rhodesia), graduated from the University of Cape
Town in South Africa, and started his career with IBM in Croydon, Surrey, England. Most
recently, he spent 18 years with ProCaps Laboratories of Las Vegas in positions ranging from
Vice President of Sales to Director of Product Development. He also oversaw Research &
Development and Quality Assurance.
Maltas commented, “SourceOne has distinguished itself as a premier innovator of scientifically
proven products and technologies. I am impressed with the numerous global partnerships and
alliances forged by SourceOne’s leadership team and the resulting competitive advantages and
added value portfolio we bring to the global marketplace.”
“Throughout his career, Rob has garnered recognition for his outstanding performance,
integrity, and commitment to customer satisfaction,” Lopez added. “He has developed solid and
enduring relationships worldwide in nutritional supplements, functional foods and personal care
markets. We are grateful for the experience he brings to SourceOne.”

About SourceOne Global Partners:
SourceOne Global Partners, headquartered in Chicago, IL, is a leading supplier of innovative,
science-based, branded ingredients and proprietary formulas to the nutritional supplement,
functional food & beverage, cosmetic, and animal nutrition markets. SourceOne has assembled
an impressive and enviable portfolio of complementary condition-specific ingredients that
address the most pressing health concerns, including heart health, Type II diabetes, cognitive
function, diet and energy, and general wellness.
SourceOne is recognized as a leader in delivering the best science nature has to offer through
health solutions like the award-winning Cholesstrinol™ Family of Heart Healthy Formulas,
OmegaChoice™ Concentrated Omega-3 Essential Fatty Acids (EFAs), CoQsource® Bio-Enhanced
Coenzyme Q10, and SterolSource® Phytosterols. The SourceOne product line continues to expand
and also includes tocotrienols and tocopherols, palm carotenoids, citrus flavonoids, tongkat ali,
green tea, resveratrol, chondroitin, and more.

